
20  Ask God to provide the monthly need 
of $40,000 to keep our road teams function-
ing effectively in drawing hearts and lives 
into a lifestyle of saying, “YES, Lord.”

21  This weekend, The Camp will host 
Momentum, a men’s retreat, led by Robert 
Wolgemuth. Pray for the men’s hearts to be 
sensitive to the workings of the Holy Spirit as 
they dig deeper into their personal relation-
ships with Christ.
 22  Pray for Steve Canfield, Jimmy 
Herdklotz, and the Blue Team as they begin 
an 8-day Summit at First Baptist Church of 
Fisherville in Eads, Tennessee, on Sunday. 
Pray for many divine appointments in the 
lives of the hearers as they worship and 
learn together.
 23  Tomorrow the Red Team, with Ryan 
Raymond, Brent Paulus, and Jesse Westaby, 
begin an 8-day Summit at First Baptist 
Church in Cache, Oklahoma. Ask God to do a 
deep work, softening hearts, capturing atten-
tion, and changing lives for His kingdom in a 
deep and enduring manner.
 24  Today the Silver Team begins a 4-day 
ReFuel Conference at Smith Memorial Baptist 
Church in Williamsburg, Virginia. Pray for 
Shane Black and Garrett Lee as they lead the 
congregation on an intimate path to a deeper 
relationship with Christ Jesus.
 25  Cover Life Action’s publications 
in prayer today—both print and online 
resources—asking God to give great wisdom 
to the speakers, writers, editors, and tech 
crews as they minister God’s Word in many 
formats to many demographics (adults, col-
lege students, youth, children).
 

26  Pray for CREW members in the appli-
cation process to come serve at The Camp 
this summer. Ask God for young men and 
women to serve wholeheartedly in assist-
ing families to experience life-change by 
enabling fathers/husbands and mothers/
wives to focus undistractedly on each other 
and their family relationships. 
 27  Plan to set aside time next week to join 
the National Day of Prayer on Thursday, May 5, 
to earnestly seek God for His intervention in 
our nation’s government and affairs. Ask Him 
to powerfully turn our people to Himself!

28  Pray for believers to be light in the 
midst of the darkness, confusion, and bewil-
derment gripping the world around us. Pray 
that we remain steadfast in holding onto 
His truths in changing times. “Then you will 
know the truth and the truth will set you free” 
(John 8:32 niv).

29 Journey, a mother/daughter retreat, 
begins today at The Camp. Pray for these 
moms and their daughters between the ages 
of 8 and 15 to connect deeply at this key time 
in their young lives, so they may walk forward 
in intimacy with each other and with Jesus.
 30  The Silver Team, led by Shane Black and 
Garrett Lee, begin a 4-day THIRST Conference 
at Indianapolis Baptist Temple in Indianapolis, 
Indiana, tomorrow. Pray that God’s work will be 
deep, setting people free from all that keeps 
them from responding in obedience to God.
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Anyone who builds on that foundation may use a 
variety of materials—gold, silver, jewels, wood, hay, 
or straw. But on the judgment day, fire will reveal 
what kind of work each builder has done. The fire 
will show if a person’s work has any value. If the 
work survives, that builder will receive a reward. 

– 1 Corinthians 3:12-14 (nlt)



7  The Camp welcomes ladies to the THRIVE 
women’s retreat this weekend. Pray for 
life-changing times of meeting with God and 
encouraging each other as the women have 
opportunity to connect on a deeply spiritual 
level under Carrie Gaul’s teaching.

8  This weekend, as people attend their 
local church, ask for a fresh outpouring of 
God’s Spirit to move in the hearts of the 
attendees to draw them into obedience to 
His call on their lives.

9  Intercede for John Avant and a group 
of Life Action Ministries staff as they travel 
to Berlin, Germany, to minister for the next 
ten days.
 10  Ask for God’s provision and specific 
guidance for our OneCry division as they 
facilitate national prayer gatherings on uni-
versity campuses, in civic centers, at key 
churches, and wherever He directs.
 11  As each team ministers to many people 
while in host homes and churches and during 
their time traveling, pray they would have 
hearts that are kindled and on fire for the mes-
sage of revival and renewed obedience to Jesus.
 12  Nick Fisher continues to raise prayer and 
financial support to serve with Life Action. 
Ask God to stir hearts to partner with him, 
enabling him to focus on working full time in 
the ministry He has placed before him.
 13  Pray for the children impacted this year 
in Base Camp and Happy Heart City. Pray their 
hearts are stirred with desire to follow God in 
obedience for the rest of their lives.

14  All three road teams are off for a time 
of relaxation, refreshing, and renewal as they 
head in different directions for a spring break. 
Pray for fruitfulness in their personal times 
with the Lord this week, to undergird them 
for service in the weeks to come.

15  Hold up Kim Adams, Cristi Fredericks, 
Allison Richcreek, Emily Crawford, and Kirsten 
Lake this week as they work to get publica-
tions edited, designed, and into the hands of 
constituents in a timely manner.
 16  Many people attend church only on 
Christmas or Easter. Pray for a mighty out-
pouring of the Holy Spirit as these folks 
attend either in person or online tomorrow. 
May many realize and acknowledge their 
personal need for a Savior and Lord, and see 
Jesus for who He is! 
 17  Raise your voice to be heard proclaim-
ing, “We serve a risen Savior!” Rejoice and 
celebrate with your family and friends today 
that Jesus is alive! Reach out to someone 
who doesn’t know Him, to encourage and 
love them.
 18  Lift up Nathan Cowles and Carter Warn 
as they work through digital processes to 
creatively share God’s message on revival and 
spiritual awakening with the masses. Pray for 
exponential growth in reaching others glob-
ally with His truth.
 19  Intercede for our staff marriages, that 
God would keep the couples fully engaged 
with each other, trusting Him together to 
meet all the challenges and needs of a 
vibrant relationship and home life.
 

1  Lift up those donors who will be attend-
ing this weekend’s Partner Appreciation 
Weekend at The Lodge. It’s our way of show-
ing gratitude for their faithful support, and 
a time for them to relax and be refreshed 
and encouraged in the Lord under John and 
Donna Avant’s leadership.

2  Ryan Raymond, Jesse Westaby, and the 
Red Team begin a 4-day THIRST Conference 
tomorrow at First Baptist Church in 
Coldspring, Kentucky. Ask the Holy Spirit to 
breathe new life into the congregants, result-
ing in lives on fire with anticipation to see His 
purposes fulfilled!

3  Lift the staff at Life Action Ministries 
before the Lord today. Ask Him to touch our 
hearts and minds with a deeper, growing 
desire to strengthen our love relationship 
with Him, resulting in a spreading of that love 
to our neighborhoods and local communities.

4  Pray for our Leadership Council as 
they face topics that need discernment, 
wisdom, and God’s guidance as they carry 
the responsibility of leading our ministry in 
integrity, effectiveness, and attentiveness to 
God’s direction.

5  Intercede for Aaron Paulus, Peter Pappas, 
and Molly Archer as they work through 
details in publications, marketing, and 
reaching our donors with materials that add 
eternal value to their lives.

6  Lift up The Camp staff as they begin 
weekend events for men, women, mothers, 
and daughters this month. Pray for wisdom 
as they strive to make our guests feel at home 
while they are refreshed spiritually.
 


